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Wetrn IenruB (irctvt Matter it Etill
Up in ths Air.

SH1VELEY LEAGUE CONTROLS TOPEKA CASE

Islras Wfittn Aaaortatlan Ceaaent
Way la Kaowi to an Ka.

aa Capital lata Higher
flrad af Raid Rail. .

t'p In the air.
It now appear that th Western league

may not gt Topeka after all. Thla hna no
rfarne to the desirability Of the deal, nor
baa It any regard for tho merit of theaa. tt la almply that the magnate of
claea d, to which the Western aaaoolatlon
bolonga, have control over the clang A mag-
nate, and have determined that Tnpka
may not advance. The Shlvetey league haa
voted to refuse to allow the sale of To-- k
peka; Dr. Shlveley any a he did not Influ-- I
ence the Vote, which was 7 to 1, and

any reaponalblllty for the refusal.
He aaya Topeka will be In tho Western
aasolatlon or nowhere during the coming iean, and that appear to end It. Thl

on wo i ine Kink of baae ball law thatappear 'n little atrange to the lay mind, but
It la thW and all the Western league
rnagnatoS can do I to abide by It. Here la
the sltil.Ulon In a nutshell: Topeka wanta
to got I out of the smaller rlrrnlt Intn
blggerfone: the place In the bigger circuit i

U opeij; the men who run the little circuit
have It In their power to say yes or no to

.. ..u iney nave sa.a no. under the
. law their say is final, and no way Is known

w tMiifTf i infill to give up me territory. All
ragulrf menu of right and Juatlce are In
favor r-- Topeka' being allowed to ad- -

mTV. ,Th' P"'cy or
1 Z " J". ""lsV"n n""luniifuo iii me ena. it is not st
all likely that the people of Topeka will
patronize the class C ball when they have
rnl "i-ii '.iiibb ji dbii mai was open to

tnem. This will make Topeka a "dead one"
or the summer, and will probably end the
Ife pf tha Western association, which has
legended on Topeka a Ha main support.

"fext year, then, Topeka will be available
i or the Western league without the aid or

k consent of the Western association, for
there will be no such league.

Western Leaerae'a Position.
flome of the writera who have discussedthla question have put the Western league

In the attttude of a bin; boy trying to takeomethtng away from a smnller. This la
not, oorrect. But If the amaller has some-
thing that Is of no use to him. and thebigger offers him value In full for It, the
transaction would seem to be fair and the
stnall boy wrong If ho did not sll. That
la what the Western lnas-u- did. It went to
the Wetsern association and offered to pur-
chase Topeka. The Western association
refused to sell. Dick Cooley. who owns
the Topeka franchise, tried to buy hi re-
lease, and was turned down. The ease
was taken to the meeting of the National
Association of Minor Leagues, and there
the leagues below cls A voted to keep
Topeka from advancing. Then appeal was
taken to the National commlaslon, and It
wa sent back to the National board, aa
being a matter that concerned the minor
alone, but with a recommendation that the
minor board change the rule a to drafting
so that Topeka could be drawn by the
Wetsern league. The minor board met.
with Shlveley, who Is a member, present,
and after a conference, at which Shlveley
put hi own prtoe on Topeka, recommended
that the , Western association sell Topeka
to the Wetsern league. The money wa
ent by O'Nell to Shlvoley, but the little

fellow . refused to sell. In all thla
.the Western league has acted for

the beat Interests of organised ball, and
the .Western association has acted against
not only Its own Interests, but the Inter-
est of all other club. Refusal to sail a
town to a higher class ts just the same
refusal to sell a player. A team owner
who. would prevent a player from advanc-
ing would be considered small, and a law
exist whereby he can be compelled to part
with the service of a town, hut the prin-
ciple 1 the ame. The Western league haa
acted fairly and the Western association
unfairly throughout the entire controversy.

Ix-Cl- ab Clrealt Aarala.
The Western league ha prospered for two

season with a alx-clu- b circuit, and can
tand It for another. The town now In the

league are all live ones, and certain of
support (or their team. Each ha a strong
band of player to put Into the field at the
opening of play, and while Topeka and
Ht. Joseph will be missed, tho assurance
of good ball for the patrons of the Western
league 1 made tertaln by experience. ' It
is not Impossible that Shlveley and hi
follower will yet permit Topeka to be
taken over, but It they don't the Western
league will Joe; along with It lz-cl- cir-
cuit for another season, and will deal out

DEATH
Why Contracted

Common Every-Da- y Winter

l(gLiiiaaMi
A chantable climate is the most

prolific cause of Pneumonia.
It is contracted by exposure wet

and inclement weather from
sitting or standing- - with cold feet ;

by going from not and over-
crowded rooms into the keen
night air; and by sitting in
draughts.

These are trifling causes, but they re-

sult in and frightful
mortality.

The proper way to guard against
Pneumonia U ty prevent it de-
velopment.

This can accomplished in no other
so well a by the liberal

of Oxomulsion.
Taken early, when the first symptoms

of cold appear, it

CURES TROMPTLY

and prevents the development of

Oiomulsion Is prescribed by Phy
sicians Throat, Chest and
Lunir Troubles, lironchitis,
Catarrh, Crip, and all Pulmonary
Diseases.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Two Sixes: 8 oa. and 16 oz. Bottles

The Formula . U printed in 7
Languages on label of every
BouTe.

OZOMULSION LABORATORIES

the highest grade of, claas A ball to it
pMrona.' - " '.- -
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Ronrke'a llla-- School.
Many Interesting letter cotne to Manager

Itourk from player In smaller town In
Nebraska and towa whi nt ta ft Otf the
Omaha team. Pa'a reputation aa tha de-

veloper of ball flayer. ha gone o far
and. wide that many seem to think that ail
I 'a baa to do IS to take a map In hand
and make a ball player out of him. One
youth, of whom neither-f- a hor.Orotte
had herd cf before, wrote that lie would
like to know what Us chances of being
put on the Omaha team were. He said he
had a good offer to go to Sonth Dakota to
play, but preferred to come to Omaha. Fa
told Brother Dave fo write the youth he
had better go to Routh Dakota while that
chance was open.

Field r inb Dnse -- Itall.
Another top-notc- h base ball team Is as.

aured for the Omaha Field club for tho
coming aummc-r- , aa the directors have ap-

propriated sufficient funds to cariy. out a
good schedule and to pay all expenses.
Ilase ball Is conducted at the Field club
on a strictly amateur basis, aa the player
receive no salary, nor la any admlaalon
charged to any of the game, which are
purely for the sport of the players and for
the member of the Field olutx The Field
club boost all branche or sport and I

not going to neglect base ball thla um- -
mer. While a manager ha not been
chosen for thin season, It 1 thought Paul
Hoagland will act In that capacity, as he
haa been connected with the team lnce
the formation of the club and I an A- -l

player. He Is of the best amateur
..I - ,.,. i nn..i,. hi. ,.nnneHr.n
with amateur sport, especially base ball,
qualifies him for the position of manager

the team. Crelghtah. K&rr, Abbott
Kelly. Malone, Chambera, Crawford and
other stars of the team will be back In
the game this summer. Murphy I missing
mA .-- - K a .111 hn.,A , I m a t n n.
bal, tllli ummer, a, h, buyns ho for
a Denver house, which Ukes all his time.
Manager Husgland would like to hear from
teams which would like to play at the
Field club grounds any Saturday after-
noon aa a atart la being made on the
achedule.

Open Time for Fish.
Tomorrow la the date for the opening

of the fishing season and the angler of
Omaha have prepared to get husy. Cut-O- ff

lakt will see more fishermen thl year than
any previous year because there are more
fish to be caught. Omaha fishermen are
beginning to renllse the excellent wofk
Fleh Commissioner O'Brien has been doing
at Cut-O- ff lake during the last few year
with the numerous plants of game fish he
has made In those waters so near and
accessible to Omaha. Few may know It,
but there are thousands of pike at Cut-Of- f,

which weigh over two and one-ha- lf pounds
and which will make a nice mess when
Caught thla summer. They have been
planted off and . on and are now of a good

Ice table The black bass are also
well grown nrtd many more of these will
be caught. Crapples are the same and
many good strings will be taken this sum
mer of good sized crapplo Instead of the
little fellows which were caught lust year.

At the Fl.ld rinh Links.
Golf Instructor Watson of the Omaha

Field club hag been at the club since
March 1 superintending the spring repairs
on the links. Chairman Sholee of the golf
grens committee says he will have the
links In splendid condition by the time the
spring rain quit the country and the
course will be In better shape this year
than ever before. . Heretofore numeroua
changes have been neceasary -- all aummer.
hut the change made last fall probably will
be the laat for some time. The course waa
laid, out with considerable care and the
directors say they hope It wllltiot have
to be changed for some time to come. The
new link In the forty-acr- e tfnet on the
north side of the road have some of the
prettiest "holes of any course In tie coun-
try. There are plenty of hosards, with
heavy timber on n sides, compelling a
player to keep to the course. James Allen
1 chairman of the games committee and la
arranging some Interesting event for the
summer. ,

Country Clab Golf.
Robert Simpson, the new lf Instructor

of the Omaha Country club, arrived In
Omaha Wednesday and at once set to work
taking upon duta for the summer.
Simpson Is a player of recognised ability
and haa played In the largeat tournaments
In the country and has always given a
good account of himself at the finish. His

kill a a clubmaker Is also recognized
and his sticks are In demand In all section
of the country. Some of the leading players
on this side of the pond send to Simpson
for their golf clubs. He made an enviable
record for himself last season when he won
th match with professional golfers at the
Bkokle club, near Chicago; the open tour-
nament at the Homewood Country club and
tied the winning score at Homewood, Mem-

bers of the Country club are congratulating
the directors oa securing the service of

Ozomultion is a rich, liquid Food,
nutritious and strengthening.

And it is a well-know- fact that
nourishing food, with the great
medicinal properties of Oxomul-
sion, is the most formidable foe
of Pneumonia.

Because it keeps the blood Invigor-
ated, and the tissues in condition
to throw' of! the-col- that de-
velops into Pneumonia.

Don it until I

Go t yr Druggist f f I

and get a Bottle of rm. j
Ozomulsion triiiii i
to-d-
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TEAM.
T.- - . Orlirlnela.. FVed Bradford. L! N. J"th
Btnr AtMotlc Club. Thos. Knnpp. intm 8. lt h. !
Diet Ciub. Flank ITS Orant,
Victors Chas. 1411 Wlllinm
Comnsa Nell Smith. IMS 8. IHth.
Sterling Harry Rage. IIS N. lTtlT.

fnrnhi Field Club. . .W. t. Mnlone. "VlS Cass
Idcnl Hustlers C. F.. Fpsrks. Council Ultiffa, la.
I. P. Phopa.
Townser.d...

TIIE OMAHA' SUNDAY BEE: MAKCII 1007.

Bee EIrcctary vQmsfca's

MANAGER.

Atiiinliu IlSiiirton,

Puck Casev. tt. P. Ptnretept....
.. Frank jiiffcl-r- -. Sin Maple.

w. n. Clark ..Olen Og.len. 1913 N. 24th
Hotlys . Hen Koohler, Cuming
People's Store.... ,. K. Morearty, 7 N. 1M
Invlnclhlea Io Hoiikun. 17?a
Ramblers .U C. Marsh, 14 N. tM. Fo.
Hanscom Parka. .Pen Benson, IR.tS B. th Ave
O. R. R. K . J. B. McKltrlck. 13 8. 27th
Met Proa

Aiaatccr. Teams

Dnuglae 172.
Omaha...

Bed B440......
.(Carl Wemlhausen. tit B. Kitb .. Pouglas 1X.'.
..Jnhn Donohoe. DeavenWorth,... Douglas ?... C...
. Frnnk Oreener, ?4 N. 4Rth .. i ........ Harney ...C....
..Walter Howell. 171? Leavenworth... Doue-la- 111X...C...
U Winkler, 1414 Douglae.. : Douglas 176. ......

Laurels
On I moo's
Ptrollers.....
Hartmans. . .

Brodeaards .P.. n. Buck. 116 8. IRth
Peter Graverte...,. ..Peter Oravert. Benson. Neb
Omaha Oa Co .Harry Urunner, Omaha Gas

Tills directory has been arranged by the
sporting editor of The Bee and Is based on
last year' record, ubject to change In
classes, addresses, etc., as the season gets
under way. The new teama, vis: Stors,
Omaha Oa Co., Hartmans. W. O. Clarks,

such an excellent all-rou- man as Simp-eo- n.

Horn Athletic Clnb Park.
With .the completion ot the 8tors Athl"tlc

club park Omaha will have another ama-
teur

a
park In the city, where people can go

and witness a flrst-cln- sa game of amateur
ball when the professional tefctn 1 out of
the city. The Diet Athletla club proved
the people of Omaha liked that kind of ball
last summer, when the grand stand and
bleacher were filled every Sunday after-
noon, and the addition of the., new park
will give that much more Interest to the
amateur ball. The Omaha Field club team
doe not play Sunday ball, the only games
played by that organization being Saturday
afternoon. , , Is

Middle West Teaala Tourney
The week of Auguat 19 Is th time al-

lotted by the National Lawn Tennis, asso.
elation for the holding of the middle west
tennis tournament this year at th Field
club. Thl event Is an annual affair and
recognized a one of the main event of
the year, being considered ' a one of na-

tional Import. Conrad Toung, Gall Mar-
tin, William Wood and Herbert Kohnhav
been appointed as tennis committee at the
Field club and the directors have shown
their Interest In the work done In this
branch of outdoor sports by setting- aslde-- l

sufficient Ainds for all the needs of 'the
comrr.lttee. x

Eahrer Calls Gnraea OB1. t
Manager Eager of the University of No- - a

braska foot ball team has cancelled games
for thla fall with both Wisconsin ana lowa
because of the refusal of the other' uni
versities to play the Cornhuskera with the
elimination of the big nine conference ruler, a
which prohibit fourth year men and post
graduates from playing.

With the news of the cancellation of
these games came also the announcement
of the arrangement of a game with the
University of St. Louis at St. Louis for .

next Thanksgiving day. This. Thanksgiving
day game would not have been possible
had not the game with Wisconsin been
cancelled, as It would have made three
gamea away from home In succession.
Under the new arrangement a game will be
scheduled to be played In Lincoln. Novem-
ber 16, which was the date of the Wisconsin
game. '

IVehraakn Sehednle.
Two open dates remain to be filled with

game with Colorado or other teama In the
'Missouri valley, which have been seeking

game with the Cornhuskera for some time.
The Nebraska management ' aaya that
ahould Minnesota Insist on the enforcement
Of theee rules that gam Is also liable to i
cancelled. The schedule Tt It now atands
la: .. . .. . w

October & fkmth ' Dakota university, in
Lincoln.

October 12 Orlnnell college. In Lincoln.
October 19 Minnesota university. In Min-

neapolis. -

October J Open. !

November t Ames Agricultural college,
In Lincoln.

November University of Kansas, In
Lawrence.

November 16 Open. ' Perhaps University
of Colorado or Denver university, ' In Lin-
coln. ,

November college. In Lincoln.
November 28 St. Louis university In St.

Louis.
Bnae Ball at Crelsrlttoa.

John O'Malley, . the progressive young
philosopher, who is managing base ball
affairs at Crelghton university this year,
is gracefully bearing the laurels of suc-
cess In his new departure. He has deviated
from, the course of former managers, and
Instead of playing the (mailer, colleges,
which his team hav been accustomed to
meet, he has secured the most excellent
schedule that the Institution has ever pro-
cured. The' schedule Is not yet complete,
but will be published In a few days. '

The first big game which the new sched-
ule records Is the University of .South Da-
kota, Thla la. the fastest team In the atate
and Its score against the Sioux City West-
ern league team last, year waa enough to
place It above amateurs. Denny Sullivan-o-

the American association, who attended
school there last year, played, the earlier
part of the season with that team of school
boys. The University of Missouri has been
contracted for April 26. Thl pa Vie will
be played In Omaha. Satisfactory terms
have been received from the University of
MInneaota, whom Crelghton will meet in
MInneapoIla May, J7. Nothing oan be said
definitely as yet concerning a gam with
St. Louis university.

The university boys are determined to
make a record in these games and place
Crelghton athletics upon a higher shelf.
If this season Is successful there is no
doubt but that next season will see th
best college team In the "Pig Nine" at
Omaha, All the college boy need I sup-
port. They have the merchandise if they
can only get It onto the market. --

The college base ball diamond ha been
put Into snlendld condition by the enthu-
siasts, who have been paid tor their work
by admlaalon to the practice games.

While base ball I paramount, th foot
ball men are Umbering up that-the- may
not entirely forget the game and to gain
a facility In the new trick of th game.
Morganthaler, the big tackle, who learned
the gam laat year, la making famous rec-
ord at forward passes. Wagner, the
guard, who never could catch the ball un-

less it was neceasary, is becoming an ex-
port at nailing the ovaL

It would be raah presumption to name
the team aa yet. While some places are
cinched beyond a doubt, other are open
to many almost evenly matched compet-
itor. Zellers, tha new man who ts trying
for aborutop, 1 doing welt - McMahon,
th little pitcher who played with th team
last year. Is aa foxy a ever, and Kennedy,
who caught for. the second team last year,
is making a record as a bitter. In a prac-
tice gam of three Inning he made two
af hits, on a two-bagg-

'

WITH TUB COMlxa CHAMPIOXS

Whaf th Oeaafc Aaaateara Mad teaa!.
Pres Are Doing.

Oa th Aaaatear DlaaaoadV
Amateur base fealllsts have been a busy

during the laat week as the prufemlona'.a,
taking advantage of the audden appearanoe
of warm weather, so hundred of player
are In far better shape than they have
been at thla time of the year for some sea-
sons. Managers have been active In gsttlng
their man lined up and in making changes
at the various parks. The grand stand was
uoved at Ilta park tad a new fence and

Best Ball

'PHONE. PI..AT8.
Red 7 A Bunday

tMma. . .Doualai 4VX...A A B..Sat. ft Sun.
(S t4lii(iCviitr ..A & u. .emu

. .lriiKlo J117... A. ..Pitnday
....Harney lw.... A.... ..Pundiy

IVingle A.... ..Pundiiy
tntiirlts 2014... A.... ...Boturday

....Ash lf11 A.... ..Punday

....lnuelss A... ... Saturday
... .... Dnugla 4"M... B .. Sunday

.... pnuelas . H..-- . ..Punday

... . f vtnelss 1RK. B. , ..Punday
I vnialas 5".r . B. . ..Pat. ft Sun.

. B.. ..Punday
.B.. ..Punday '

.B.. ..Punday
..Pat. A Bun.
..Punday
..Punday
..Punday
..Punday
..Pat. ft Pun.

Taylor 7ons...4.l. Pat. Pun.
Harney IMS u. Punday

Co Douglas 603....D. Rat. ft Pun.

Townsends and othera, have been classed
only from a personal observation.

All manngera wishing tholr names In The
Beo directory should send In their names
and addresses, out-of-to- teama In par-

ticular.

grand stand built as the new Stor park.
Little change was needed at tha Field club
diamond, but Manager Malone is getting
his men out each evening In anticipation of

good season's sport.
The Coupon. Bass Ball clab, representing

the Morton-Qregso- n compsny of Nebraska
City, has just been organised and Mahager
Kuhlman has secured some promising
young player. He aay he has the Strong-
est amateur team In ' Southeastern Ne-

braska. Mr. Kuhlman recently wrote
Thomas Knapp that Sunday base ball was
prohibited in Nebraska City, and he la
deslrloua of arranging gamea with Omaha
teams for Sunday. The Coupon club will
have a good park In Nebraska City and tt

doing all In Its power to make things
pleasant for visiting teami and patrons.
Frank Hlgglns will captain the team this
year anT W. Kuhlman will be manager.
This is a splendid opportunity for good
teams that want to go to a good town to
play ball.

Base ball bus and gas la the real, thing
down at the gas work In South Twentieth
street and Harry Brunner, who will man-
age the Omaha Gas company' team thl
year Is proud of hi fine squad of ball
players.' Manager Brunner says h has a
hundred- to pick from and feel confident
that he will have a good team. The boya
are practicing on the Crelghton grounda
and some of them are certainly making a
splendid allowing. Manager Brunner has

keen eye for ball player and he should
have a crackerjack of a team.

The People' Store team Is working hard
and before two week roll by will be ready
to meet them all. Manager Morearty ha

splendid team and should win the ma-
jority of his games. This team will be
one of the best equipped In the state, and If
out-of-to- mapager want a good attrac-
tion they could do not better than secure
this team.

The Hartman Furniture and Carpet com
pany will be well represented on the ball
field this year and Manager Winkler says
he will surprise ome of the fans, as he
claim to have some very fast and clever
players. The team will come on the field
with blue uniforms. L. Sanders will cap-
tain and play left field. Captain Renders
haa done much toward securing good play-
ers' and will no doubt wind up the season
with a swell average In general. The lineup
for the team will be:

Wllllama, first base; Gorman, second base;
Knudaen, third baae; Gorman, shortstop;
Hill, right field; Jones, center field; San-
ders, left field; Clearwater, catcher; Wink-
ler, pitcher.

The Victor team will be th fastest In
the city for its size this year and Manager
Lena is having no trouble whatever In
booking games. - The ' team is composed of
some of the most popular amateurs In
Omaha and every player has a splendid
record. The lineup thla season will be:

Housky, catcher; Hfnton and Broadbeck,
pitchers; Slneck, first base; N. Kill, second
base; W. Kill, shortstop; Oarvey, third
base; Krehs. right field; J. Bose, center
field; Moucha,' left field.

The neweat baae ball team out la the
Brbdegaards and Manager Buck says the
team will be composed of men under 20

years, He intend to hav the fastest team
of lta class In Omaha, It has lust received
new uniforms and fixtures and is- now
working on Its grounds at Thirty-fourt- h

and Woolworth avenue. The uniforms are
navy blue, with white trimmings, and ex-

actly like these of the People' store team
of lost year. .The lineup will be:

H. Paul, first baae; Carl Deams. second
base; Art, Simon, third base; A. Thatcher,
shortstop; F. Jacobsen, right field; L
Koch, center field; A. Hlldlng. left field;
Ed Gonann, ' Pitcher; Art McGroff,
catcher.

For games, ' 'phone D. R. Buck, Taylor
7001.

Small niamoad Dwat.
The Victors open th seaaon at Fort

Crook, April 7. '.

Fremont claim that It haa a faster bunch
of players thla yeac than ever.

Leo Soukup, manager of the Invincible,
haa Just received twelve pretty coat fur
his team. ' '

Joe Scully haa' gone into buslnesa at
Twentieth and Pierce streets, but he hasn't
said anything about base ball so far this
year.

Sam Letherby was seen taking a fifty-poun- d
dumb-be- ll home Thursday niat

Bam said: "I'll be ready when the beil
rings."

J. B. McKltrlck, manager of the Omaha
Real Estate learn, says hi lineup is much
stronger than laat year and would like
to hear from all manager.

Any good ball player who wanta to Join
a first-cla- ss amateur team ahould write the
sporting editor of The Bue. Applicants will
not be considered without reference.

Frank Oarvey of the Victors wears that
same old suit and Charles Leas, manager
of tha Victors, says Frank promLses to
play the eura oft bag number three thl
year. s t

If any one thinks ball players won't work,
he la wrong, for there were four of the
felon players pushing a "pourid roller
over the grounda at titors park yesterday
all day.

The first amateur gamea. of any Im.
portance thla season will be played at Fort
Omaha- - thht afternoon, between the Holly
and the Fort team, and the ,W. O. Clarks
and th Tow attend.

Frank Mc.Neai, who will play third baa
for the Stors team thl year, has just re-
turned from Oakland, Cal. He say that
"Buck" Washer of Buohtell . ooUee will
pitch for ban Francisco.

Barto S. 8., for the Townsend Oun com-
pany, says he has one of the greatest dogs
you ever. saw. He a a regular baae ball
dog. He weara a mussle, snaps at flie-n-,

chaaea Riwla and when he aeea the (dug)
catcher coming be run for home.

Big Bill Kocher, th souttl paw. who will
filu-- for blurs this atuuton aaya he la

fine and if he dona as well as laat year.
Pa Kourke will be after him sure. Hill
aeya ha a got Indian cluba and dumb bell
galore and after Uie winter steady ex-
ercise he feels very much on the ttumpson
order.

Frank Qulgley In talking of base ball
the other duy said: "To show you huw
ignorant aoine people are: I took a friend
of mine to see a ball game last eoaeon.
He didn't know what 'noose eggs' la a
bail gain were so 1 told him mat when
either side did hot make a run, they call It
a 'goose egg.' H said he alwaya thought
that the goose egga wer laid by th fowls
In th game."

Mullen, toe crack center' Colder for the
Walter G. Clarks, was practicing base

.running the other day. He ran two blocks
for a car and at last grabbing th hind end
of the car. He was carried wver the rough
ground for a block. Heeing that he wa
not- strong enough to throw the ear from
the track, he finally let lose and slid about
fifty feet-- Mullen says If he could slide
that far In a ball gante It would be a
"puddsji" stealing bases.

What was oace known aa th Oreea
la iw urs park and a more modern
amateur park would be hard to find. The
two loaine will get out fur th first Urn

today and loosen up a little and from now
on there will be something riolnr at th
Tark every evening and Sunday afternoon,

be a case of work for any team
that visits Ptor park this season, Oreat
preparations are belna; made for the grand
opening, which will be soon. The msnSRe-mei- il

is now ta'niuK usirs and would liK
to hear from all managers.

Hoots ef the Honk Mora.
F. M. Castetter of Plalr visited the lofsl

Tuesday and drove home In afrnrne.etouring car which he had IioukM.
Daniel Hnuh purchased a large tout 1113

car recently, with which he expects to
enjoy life during the coming summer
months.

H. R. Kimball, who has been spending
the winter in Florida, will return to
Omaha Tuesday. He will stop at the St.
Louie automobile allow on his way to
Omaha.

tmiaha automohlllsts who bou&ht tun
chines during the autoinoblle show are
niiaiuuHiv awaiting ine arrival or in-i- r

cars. Many of these are) arriving aJ
promised.

Mrs. E. W. Nash has bought a Victoria
electric whlnh hss a capacity of seventy-fiv- e

milea on a charge. It Is one of the
beau tie which were exhibited at the
Omaha automobile show.

When H. K. Fredrlckson builds 111

garage on Farnam street, as wns an-
nounced last week, all the gnrnges of
Omaha will he lined up on that busy
thoroughfare within a few blocks.

Three Franklins of thl year' make
have been delivered this spring. i'hey
belong to William Hynes, E. M. Fairfield
and m. S. Westbrooke. Those ordered by
J. E. Ha urn and Arthur Oulou are expectedhortly.

Arrangement are being made In England
for a national road tarring contet. ItIs proposed to get together all the differentpieces of apparatus designed for the pur-
pose of applying oil to highways, with theIdea of- ascertaining which Is the most
effective for spreading tar.

Herman Peters I anxiously awaiting
the arrival of his rscer, with which hohope to take manv finning trips this um--
iner. jie nas nought one of those grey-
hound appearing vehicles with the me-
chanician seat behind, and Is longing furthe warm days f summer.

There is a slump In the demand for largetouring car In France, England and Ger-many, due to the fact that thare Is but a
limited number of men who can epare thetime to get the full value cut of them,the expense of their operation and thedrostlo law regulating their use In several
continental countries.

Economical driving, a much-soug- ht end,can only be secured by using judgment,
and where a motor possesses great flex-
ibility, a point to be observed is that the
hlifh speed ahould be used as much aa pos-
sible. In order to do this well tin vers
should learn their cars thoroughly and beable to handle them In crowded street.

Some sincere and earnest motorist In thelegislative halls ahould introduce a meas-
ure to tax draught horses, roadstera andthoroughbreds, according to their hauling
power and speed. A serious effort to pans
such a bill would be, a wholesome object
lesson to those who seek to load unneces-
sary burdens of taxation upon motorists.

Delaware's hew automobile law allows a
speed of 12 miles an hour where buildings
are less than low feet apart and of 20 miles
an hour on country roads, and in towns
where buildings are more than 100 feet
from each other. ts are al-
lowed to use their cars In the state ten
day each year without obtaining a license.

One of the mistake of e American
manufacturers has been that of not prop-
erly taking care of their retail customers,
those that have made It a practloe to build
up and maintain a direct relation between
the factory and the user are In the strong-
est position today, and thla policy promisee)
to be of even greater importance In the
near future.

Concerns that have been squeamish about
giving extended demonstrations the last
few weeks on account of the miserable
weather conditions of the road have piled
up trouble for themselves In the future,
while those who have not only been willing
to do ao but have been ready at the word
have ' gained additional from
prospective buyers.

Members of the automobile club are
talking of reviving that organisation to

ee if their influence cannot be made to
help in getting some needed repairs to
some of the bad pavements of Omaha.
An effort will be made to have the paving
repair ' plant started as soon as possible
to plug up some of the many holes which
are a menace to safe automoblllng.

A motorcycle builder who keeps track
of his factory's output says that about
10 per cent ore purchased by public service
corporations, which find they furnish the
most convenient and effective methods of
transportation- - for linemen and other me
chanics. Another V) per cent Is used by
rural mall cariers. This latter field of use
fulness should be a big one. aa there are
over J8.0U9 rural carriers in the country.

The vibrator spring and hammer should
be adjusted so as to stand about

of an inch from the end of the coll
when in normal position. The vibrator
screw should touch the platinum contact
on the vibrator spring. The engine should
then be started, and, if it misses, the acrew
should be tightened a trille at a time until
the engine will run without missing. When
this point Is reached the set screw should
be tightened. -

The Imperial Automobile club of Germany
has devised a system of danger signals
which may be read by a native of any
land. Metal plates are erected 500 metera
from the dangor point, the number dis-
played Indicating the special kind of peril,
as follows: One, turn to the left; two, turn
to the right; three, water canal gutter
or gully; four, knoll or elevation; five,
crosHroads; alx, railway crossing, and seven;
double curve.

One of the newest things In swell motor
toggery for women tliis season la the white
manirfsh coat with hat or cap and veil to
match. For men the leather goods, which
were so heavy and awkward, have entirely
gone out cf etyle and are replaced by
khaki, which la light but serviceable.
Among the newly Imported goggles there
are aome original patterns thla spiinjr
which bespeak much clevemees on th part
Of the designer.

Automobile dealer throughout the atate
are taking advantage of the opportunities
offered for buying supplies and accesaorlua
in Omaha and thus saving the time and
expense of having these articles sent
from Chicago or New York. Omaha deal-er- a

have ao arranged With the manufac-
ture that they can supply these ac-
cessories at tha aame price aa the east-
ern dealera and aave express chargua
from the eaat to Omaha. '

The Kimball Automobile company haa
added another agency to lta Hat of ma-
chines. A contract haa been made with
the Olds company by which that machine
will be handled by the Kimball company.

I A carload of machines are daily expected,
j which will include one of the npoadle.it

of Omaha. This assignment will relievo
the automobile situation In Omaha con-
siderably, as most of the dealers had
sold nearly all the machines they lii.l
contracted for.

Recent experiments on the offlclency of
bevel geara, spur geara and pitch chains,
as applied to motor cars, resulted as fol-
lows:

New. Worn.
Roller chain, lubricated and ex-

posed to duet M 92
Bevel gear, steel on steel, running

In oil bath 88 82
Spur gear, steel on steel, running

in oil bath 93 90
Spur gear, leather pinion, cast-iro- n

wheel 88. 90
Spur gear, steel pinion and fiber

wheel 88 80
Spur gear, steel on steel, greased

and exposed to dust 90 80

000 MUZZLES
..AND COLLARS..

PLENTY OF THEM

Harness, . Saddlos,
Trunks

and Suit Cases

ALFRED CORNISH & CD.

1210 PAH NAM 'STREET
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it'll! t--
fit l'l jftjtUt- -

VMCXOB HIOI mOMIAMX,
807 Vosth, ITta Bt, Omaha.
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Four Cylinder Buick Touring Car, $1850

"We claim this car is at least $400 cheaper than any
other car of equal merit on the market. "Will you allow
us an opportunity to convince you!

Two . Cylinder Buick Touring Car ..$1250 ,

Two Cylinder Buick Runabout .1150
For immediate delivery, also

THOMAS FLYER, PEERLESS, WOOD'S ELECTRIC
Everything for your car in our acessories and repair,

departments.

1502 Capitol Ave.

L

E. Fredirielison

We Have It Now!
A fine high, powered gentleman's roadster. More
style, more beauty, more speed and more power,
than any gasoline runabout ever brought to Omaha

WHAT IS IT?' -

The OLDSMOBILE MODEL II FLYING ROAD-
STER. I wish to announce that I have taken on
the agency of the Oldsn obile, a fine car, popular
size and power, epeedy and reliable, finish second )

to none. We have a carload on the way 40 IL
P. Touring Car, weight 2G00, $2,750.

. - 40 II. P. SPEEDY RUNABOUT, $2,750.
Another new member of our Auto family is the

BABOOCK ELECTRIC-t- he only electric that has
ever run 100 miles on a charge. Babcock guaran-
tees more speed (30 miles per hour) and more mile-
age than any other electric. INVESTIGATE IT.
The rest of our line ( STE VENS-DURY- E A AND
STANLEY STEAMERS) require no advertising.'

V

. R. 'KIMBALL
2026-2- 8 FARNAM ST.

Agent for
STEVENS-DURYE- A

STANLEY STEAMERS

turn
bearln-- .

per rent
turn rudu

leaa
No

This la of 1907 Reo Car. We have these hand
also have three and the

high Aleo nice
make. We sold out all our 1907

are now for 1908 All the
1908 will be sold this fall, and It you want one get your

early.

FOR YOU TO GET

1907 1907

i
Be 'careful get your

worth. buy a lot hot air
or fancy enamel. Get
merit, such as the

or
The only that ever won

grand prize at a world's fair.
as

I have been tn the bicycle
over twenty years and

know what bicycle

Phone DouglaS 2161

9
The Racycle and Any Bicycle

JEasy I

Rarycl itlcycla aprocket
tarn' -- Iwiweea outald

bearing.
tO leaa praur on th

bearing of a Racycle than on a bicy-
cle; therefor It tinier,
further and with work on I he
hacyvl. oil can required

a cut a Touring on
(or Immediate delivery. We ot Fords

power Premier Runabouts. a bunch of Second-Han- d

Automobiles of different of
and entering orders delivery.

better la
order

Deright Automobile
1010

HOW IS THE TIME
YOUR

BICYCLE
to money'!

Don't of
a bicycle ot

Racyclc Miami
bicycle a

Everything guarauteed repre-
sented.
bublness

a is.

Louis Reseller
1622 Capttol Ave.

Vassal

OLDSMOBILE
BABCOCK ELECTRIC

Farnam.

SZKZ232

1 ?
.Turns TURNS

HARD

aprockeia

carloads

Co.

No Matter What You Want, It Will

Save You Time and Money If You

Will Use The Bee Want Ads


